
THE COURTS.
Important Rcal-EMato Decision—Ma-

licious Prosecution.

Tho Story of tlio Sufferings of
Jcsso I'roctor.

Bankruptcy Business—A Thorough and
Absolute Failure,

'The Criminal Court—Now Suits.

THE WILTMJHOEU TRACT.
JudgeFarwcll delivered a decision yesterday

tnorniiig in tho caso of Samuel F. Ilanco and
Charles Chappell vs. Joseph O. Gibbons and
Junius Mulvoy. Iho suit is a tost caso, and in-
volves tho (itla to 133 acres of laud in Sec. 15,
near the South Park, known as tho Willbutgcr
purchase, and valuoJ at about 6753.000. It ap-
pears that a number of years ago Wiltnurgor
sold tho land lo onoKmbreo for about $50,00(1,
receiving a mortgage back. This mortgage was
Afterwards foreclosed, and the mortgagee
salsuqucully h>ll pat; ot tho land
to one llallibouc, who in turn
convoyed to Lombard, and Lombard to
Ilanco. one of (ho complainants, ilanco, who
owned twenty-four lots, wo. ih now about $50,-
OUO, sold rix of them toChappell, tho other com-
plainant. After lliincc's purchase, on writ of
error to tho Supremo Court, tho decree of fore-
closure was reverted, ami Gibbous claims Ibo
equity of redemption. Ilanco utnl Chappell,
therefore, brought suit to remove this cloud, In
tho shape of Gibbons' claim, bum their land.

A demurrer wau filed, but Judge Furncll dis-
cbaigcd it, holding that inasmuch as it appeared
from the nill that ilanco and Chappell were bona
lido nnrchasoiH while the foreclosure docrco was
in force, they hod a right to hold their land mi-
affected by ibo lovirsalof that deeioo. Leave
was given to elect nholhor lo ataud by tho de-
murrer or to answer.

suit ron malicious rnosccmoN.
Philip 11. Freuhch dolma he has been wrong-

fully irontod by James CK Miller and a lawyer
named William 11. bPson, ond yesterday began
a salt by capiasagainst tiiom in tUo Circuit
Court, laying damages at S2,(HW. Frculich says
that in August, 18( J. ho was wholly unmWcut,
sud that lud slock of goods was at that time
taken and Bold on execution. Among those
whom ho then owed were Haas i tilraus, whoso

claim amounted to tiJ.JjU, and John W. Htuly,
to wnom ho owed $11.(10. In May lastMiller, us
l» charged. pi ocmed ft ca. bit. from Justice
XioWuif on thorcpiOHcntftUon that plaintiff had
toon fiauduleutly naucoanngIns goods, i- rou-
lieu was airtsied, hut uaLscquonily was
released bef..ro Uio County Court on proof
oi Ina insolvency. On tho samo dav S:sson
precured ft capias from Jnotice Matson on which
plaintiff was arrested, but wan discharged,
Bisson's client, Bioly, fading to prosecute.
Frculich alleges ibatUicao.urrcMe were made on
fnlpe rsiirtaeulationa, that ho has been damaged
to tho extent of $.*,000, and bungs suit for that
amount. To immio the recovery of any ju Mmont
he might recover, ho caused tho •loltuunnti to
Lu aucstod aud hold toLad in the sum of #I,(XJU

each.
ntvoncutt.

TimothyFoley has been, ho fays, a henpecked
husband for some six years past, and ho cannot
ouduio it nav longer. Although, according to
Ids account hu has always conducted himself in
a manner becoming a duiiful and loving hus-
band, yol hia who Catherine has on divers
days ••beaten, tfruclt, pinched, chokud,
and kicked bleu, 1* and used tho
most npprotriouH language. A few weeks ago
sho ussaulUid him witua razor, at another time
vitlin largo Unite, at tho tamo lime threatening
lo kill him. ho tha: tho poor Icllow has lost all
pleasure. As i» thoijo charges were not suf-
ficient. Timothy also alleges that live wife is an
habitual drunkard, and has also been guilty of
adiiltorv, and uil lio wants is u divoicu.

Kuth A. Curtis is also a caud.dalo fornlnglo
blcsacducfia, Her charges era similar lothnso
of Tnuotny Fnley, being general allegations of
cruelty ou tho part of her husband, Albert 11,
Cm Us. , ,

,Hut tho moot unfortunate man who has made
application for a divorej lor u long time is Jcssu
I'roctor, who seems to Imvu had a perfect virago
for a wife. On tho 22d day «l March, 1874, ho
says ho was lawfully married toono Baruh Eliza-
beth Erowu by ibu Uov. Canon Knowles, and
started ofi with brilliant out.c.patlons of happi-
ness. Hut Sarah Elizabeth began to show her
hand, and, in May, uftor a httlo difference of
opinion between 'them, she loizod a pitchfork
aud plunged It into his thigh. This
B.jpcasod her fur about six
luonihs, but iu Augm.l, 1974, sho went for him
xvitli her natla ana plowed up his lace until
It looked like tho national Hag. minus tha stars.
A few davs after that sho made another stuck
witha ro‘Hing*piu, and pounded Ins head until
it echoed. Jcwio managed io pluck up a httlo
courage on this occasion and huatcliod tho toll-
iug-piu away from her, Lai the Amazon instant-
ly beized the p.toiifork, aud pinned him fast like
a fly ou nu entomologist’s pm.

After this, quiet icigticd for a few woeka, un-
til ono afternoon Jorso took his stronger half
out lor a buggy tidu. Ho, however, unfortu-
nately alluded to the story of Ananias aud
Bappliira In connection with some remarks on
ono of her statements, and eho playludy retort-
ed by taking four slices of beef out of tuo back
of ono of Urn bauds, which made it soro for two
Weeks.

But all tide might bo endured, wero it not for
another idiosyncrasy shown by Sarah Elizabeth
which denotes a hardness of heart iiicompatiblu
with that idea of peace aud love which ought to
characterize married llio. Jesse is unfortunate-
ly and unwillingly a cyclops, nnd of course, hav-
ing but one eye. lie necessarily feela considerable
interest lu preserving it. Hut against thissolitary
"looker out of tho window” barah Elizabeth
baa taken au uiioouqueiablo aversion, aud hor
greatest delight (s to put U lu mourning. At
one tlmo sho gives it an oblique blow, which,
perhaps, will suffuso tho lonely optic
with a biilllaut carmine; nlnio at an-
other tlmo sho mil strike straight
from the shoulder, and Jccso’s visual organ will
be draped iu tho deepest black. This eccentrici-
ty of Mrs. I’roctor is inconvenient, and the
price of beefsteaks and alcohol for outward ap-
plication to tho lugubrious oyo has risen iucon-
sequence. As yet, Harah Elizabeth has not suc-
ceeded lu closing tho remaining window in Jes-
se’s face, hut sho has sworu sho will do it, and
eho says that if her finger-nails aro not sutil-
ciout sho will onu-loy Cayenne neppor or acid.

Whenever the excitement of tho chase after
bis eye lags, she varus the entertainment by
other mcaus. On one occasion sho pounded hia
head with the potato masher until tho tatter
broke. Theuagain, whuu hor love transgresses
all bounds, shoexhibits her tenderness hv biting
him, and the marks of her beautiful teeth (.best
rubber plate.$7.50 perset) can be bocnallovor his
body, lier last exploit took place Bent. 1, when
sho toio his hat off his head, aud that is why
Jesse I’rooior wants a divorco.

Niue years’ desertion is the cause Tamma W.
lluhbard gives for Btkmg for a divorco from
AJeuJaum F. Hubbard.

uaNuturror iieua.
John W, Marsh aud John A. Marsh, partners,

intbo boot ami üboo Hade at I'outlac. under tbo
firm name of J. W. Merab it Don, filed a volun-
tary noiuiou in bankruptcy yesterday. T’bsirse-
cured debts amouut to 47711, tbo unsecured to
C1.C20.7J, in addition to which J,W. Matsbonv*debts to tbe amount of sßo3.iii). 'lbo assets con*
siet of some laudwortb sl,6ui), but mortgaged
for 4&OU ; a stock of goods valued at « *,*62.70 t
debts duo them to tbo face value of $916.38; amiother personal property, as horses, cows, wag*
one, machinery, pic., to tbo value of $3,720.33,
exclusive of exemptions. Tbe case wasreferred
toKegiater Weldon.

Henry S. Everhart, of Chicago charm-bell
fame, also tiled s voluntary petition, Hu owes§1,(100, wulcb is secured by chattel mortgage on
bis books ami lurtmuru. His uneecutod debts
•mount to $300,918.6*. Btsnloy Matthews, •

capitalist of Ciucinnati, 0., it creditor to tbo
amount of SUU,UoO; James L, Havou, also ofCmciunalii >s in lor **G.C2*.C5} the Commercial
Hank of tbo tamo place mourns the lota of
$10,730.60; 11.11. Campbell, United btates Mar-
shal, loses $10,182.67, bis son being at oue
time psituec with Everharts William H,
I'owoli has a claim for $15,300; per
Leo 11. Webster claims $15,000; and
W, 11. Powell is a ciedbor to the amount of
$21.*18,67. His sssets consist- of $l2O in cash.
$25 worth of oUioe*(uruiiore, SI,OOO worm of
books and furniture, mortgaged to its full value,
$175 wuith of clothing, and books, prints, and
pictures to tbo amouut of $250. Of ibis whole
amount, $1,266 of personal property is claimed
as exempt, leaving $276 to pay hi* debts. Ur.
Eveibsrt, for about a year after tbs great fire,
was in 6opait«er*bip wttb H. U, Campbell, Jr.,
and William'Olcolt, engaged in Ibo manufacture
of charm-bells ami other eonvenire of tbe Chi-
cago fire, but since 1*72 baa been In business
•tone.

Frederick Ueoke), a clothier of this clly. vae
tbs last to diea petition to be relieved from the

1.,it,10n of 1,1" doU". Ill" U.billtlM imniijt »

•limit $117,000. ami the n"»"t" con.i.l of SIXIO n
ranh, a "took of rcdy-m.do clotlnne worth

i! 5 Cl 1.01, am! fixtures valued At410U, All con-
taiiifl'l In Iho aloro Nor. 45 and 17 Weal Midiaon
elreot ami l«S Madison street. The case wasro-
forred loths Register. as usual.

In tin) matior of I-ox A Howard, O. B.
Crane paid Into Court 410.000 veV.ci-
(|*v on behalf rf hitnnolf And Jefferson
Hodgkins as paymont for the tug* ami
outer ptororlv purchased by them About six
weeks ago, And concerning which there has been
so much dispute.

Klijah Hhaw, of Iho firm of French. Hhaw &

Co., was adjudicated bankrupt by confession.
Fobs Rabbago was appointed Provisional As-

ftjpnro of the estate ofLowell M. Hoyt nt al.
A linn) mooting will bo hold Hopl. 30, beforo

Register Grunt, in tho caso of William F.
Keenov.

An order was entered confirming tho composi-
tion meeting in ibo caso of ilnsoborry & Falch.

Discharges from bankruptcy were Issued to
Bldtiny L. Underwood, James MoWhinnoy, Will-
lain F. Keeney, Krnsl W. Dupe, A. <J. Hloroy
and James Allen, nml Datid 0. Garland, 0. »»•

Holmes, ond John McN’cal.
uKi rr:n states courts.

F.. B. .Taffrav A Co. began a suit for 41,000
against Harms ii. Livermore.

sui'Eiuon couar is iuuef.
Martin O’Ncd sued Thomas V. Powers for

Gorman began a suit In trespAis
against leano Weiss. laying damages at *IO,U(JU.
X, U. HUinuet also commenced a like suit for ibo
same amount against the same defendant.

Homer It. Clar* began an action to recover
£3,030 from James Cush.

CIRCUIT COURT.
H. H. Urablo A Co. filed a bill to forocloss a

trust-deed for £5,000 on ibo undivided >£ of tho
N. Hof the 8. E. )iof tho 8. W. of Bee. 33,
38.'1 i. The 45.000 was Advanced by complain-
ants on va.ious sales of gram, or was made up
of commissions, interest, etc., duo to thorn un-
der a conttnct bv which Huy wore to buy ami
roll grain for Hill, and advance not to exceed
£5.000 including tboir commissions. Thoy claim
to have fulfilled their part of the contract, but
allege that Hill has failed topoy them.

liartou fc Jones filed u petiticu against It. W.
Mcacham ami wife, James Hulllvan. L. W. Hus-
soil, and the Illinois Trust and Savings Haul:,
asking for » mechanic’s lien to the amount of
£J,174.93 on Lots 1 to 6 of Meacbam's Hubdivl-
Mon of Lots G and 0 in Taylor's Hubdlvisioti of
Luts 1. 3, and 3, in Hlock 43 of Caual Trustees'
Subdivision of Bee. 7, S3. 14.

Mary A. oown. Executrix, began a suit for
£2,5(1) against Hanioi Ilium, and another for a
like amount against Isaac and Samuel G. lloff-
heimor.

P. N. Nlo'hcr began a suit la tcospaiw for
$1 500 damages against Ocoruo Kohlinonn.

The Cook County I-aud Company filed a Mil
against Janies H, Uowon. E. M. Haines, J. F.
I'earoo, U. O. Wright, and W. C. Tobhetta.claim-
inu a two-tlnnls interest in tne following land,
and asking lo bare such portion hoc off to it:
tho E. I/, of B*>o. IJ, 07. 14. known os Irnudalo ;

also the N. W. \i of tho B. W. ){ of Hoc. 18, 87.
15 ; and that part of tho south fractional \4 of
the N. W. H of Hoc. 18. which lies west of llio
Calumet Ihvcr, and Bouth of a line dtawn east
and west acioss said B. }•* parallel with tno
north lino of Haiti S, jjf, 850 feat south of the
nnrili lino of said H. of tho N. W. )i of said
Sec. IS.

run cnim.vAL count.
A polit jury was impaneled in tho Criminal

Court TCHteruay morning. Out of tho abundance
of rough material presented, the following per-
mjiiu ucro tekcied s J. Flelark. Edward iiyruo,
Thomas Eahv, August Oldman, J. C. Bhippy, 11.
11. Hcoville, I). 11. Preston, Caleb Smith. William
Hart, John McCJeary, It. Windiah, John Mo-
A.illif, Eunjaumi Btingard, J. A. Mahr, M. 1).
Eownos. F. Drew, P. J. Ilyau, James Jloulorlh,
and A. W. lines.

Tho selection for tha Jury bolng complofod.
tho prisoners for trial wore trunsforrud from
tho jml to tiio cuurt-rooin to plead. Tbn usual
number of nhifdoKß attorneys worn In waiting for
their victim*, *udto ho assigned by tho Court to
cased whoiu llio parties bad not procured conn-
sol. There was little or no change, in tho faces,
and certainly nut iu Ibo character, of the attor-
neys. an compared with former arraignment-
days. Eat threo of tha prisoners arraigned
pleaded guiltc, tiio residue maintaining their
luuocaticu of tho charges against them.

Tho tr.al of Abraham Moses, tiio keeper of a
restaurant on tho corner of Btato and Lake
streets, charged with receiving stolen goods, is
sot lor trial to-day. The case will be passed,
however, on account of the absence of his attor-
ney. Ho was tried somo mouths ago and con-
victed.

juucamNTS.

Sorrnron Cocbt—Cosrta*ioN»—Frederick Uer-
-111.111 vs, Frederick S.hn.oJer, Frederick lleymaun,
suit Martin HdimuU, (&SJ.o4.—Tbotnoa Meßoery va.
Ownu money. |j37.‘J3.

Cir.cuir count—CojrrcsaoNß—LeonardBothgerbor
Vi, Charles UoUMcId, lui.

TIU3 CROPS.
MINNESOTA.Speeisl DltpaUhto The Chicago Tribune*

SliuxEirous, Mum., Sept. G.—Tuo weather
has beta pleasant since Friday. The (armors
got most of tho wheat slacked. Damage leas
than anticipated. Outride bandies have sprout-
ed some, but inside ore all right. Threshing is
going on vigorously. The damage is estimated
nt Up to 25 per cent of tho total valuo of the crop
of tho State, principally in reducing tho grade of
wheat. Minnesota will have plenty of good
wheat to sell. Tho crop will bring more money
to tho State than that of last year. Wo shall
have 20.000,000 or 25,000,000 bushels of surplus
of all grades. Lost year there was 16,000,000
surplus of Nos. I sud 2. Corn , splendid. I'otft-
tocs bully.

Sveevxl DUvaUh to The Chisago Tribune.
fir. Paul. Mton., Sept. o.—ln the adjoining

counties of Wsshiogtou and Dakota, farmers de-
spondently estimate their wheat damaged 20 to
60 per cent. For Qoodhuo and Wabasha Coun-
ties the damage is estimated at 20 per cent. la
tho latter considerable grain and hay is washed
away, aud root-crops on numerous lowland fields
woru also uncovered and swept away by tho
floods of Monday aud Tuesday last. Western
and northwestern counties, which, however, fur-
nish a small proportion of tho aggregate of the
Btate yield, appear to have Buffered Jlitle dam-
age.

Special Corrttvondente oj 7he Chicago Tribune,
Concord, Dodge Co., Minn., tiopt. 2.— Your

correspondent cannot report so favorably about
tho grain aud gram-harvest as in his former let-
ters. •• The windows of heaven have opened
upon us,” and wo are having our turn of wetweather. For about ten oays farmers have
wanted to stack, or otherwise secure, their
grain. It has rained almost overv night smee
the 21th of August; but now (ho rain has
changed Its tactice, and is giving us an addi-
tional wotting to-day. Up to this hour—l2
o'clock m.—it has rained continually since
sunrise. Night before last there came
I or 6 Inches of water; for a common
mils-pao, which set out lu tho open yard, was
fouml full aud running over iu tho morning.
Shocks are all wet through, and the grain has
commenced to sprout. A very httlo is stacked;
hut it was put up iu poor condition, only having
a lew hours to dry after tho ram of the night be-
fore. We hada bountiful crop, and it seems
really 100 bad to have it so badly damaged as it
is now, and perhaps entirely ruined at last.
Homo in line vicinity had not finished cutting
when the rain commenced; and your corro-

. spoudent was informed last evening that, iu theadjoining county north, therewere largo fields
yet tobo cut.Tbo /root on the night of the 22d nit. did but
comparatively little damage, though aomo fields
of coru are probably entirely spoiled. Tbe re-
mainder is so green aud backward that there is
but little reasou toexpect tuatlt willfully ma-
ture,

Beit. B.—lt rained ail day yesterday, from
sunrisetill sunset. Water has not been so high
for throe years. Gram is wet through ami
through, aud sprouting badly. To-day it u cool
aud cloudy, witha strung west wind.

ILLINOIS.
Stuial XKIDaUh H fin Vhteao* Trlbunt,

Cuauvauik, 111., BePt. fl.—Yesterday, and
again to-day, Urge numbers of 'hoppers filled
tbe air. going in a southerly direction. There is
no doubt that they are the genuine Kansas 'hop-
per.

The County Fair opens here to-morrow witha
large number of entiles already on the books,

tfprcial IntvaUhto Th* CVufow 'inbuilt,
Kamkaxek. xa„ gopt. 6.—Grasshoppers ware

fiying all day Saturday over tbe western part of
the county, going aoutb. A great number havealso been seen to-day fiytag over ibis city.

WISCONSIN.
JfXMitlDUvatcA lo Tin Chiraai* Tribunt,

La Citosix, Wis., Bopt. G.—Tbe weather con-
tinues fine. Two more days of weather similar
to wbut we have had the past three, aud tbo
crops in this locality will be housed in good con-
dition, Tbo Mississippi Jiiver m suit rising
slowly at this point,

THE GRASSHOPPER HEQIRA.
Bptcial J)i»f »Uh b) HH iyifrun*.

Csaukhov. IH-. Bept. C.—Cloed? of grass-
hoppers continue topose over this part of tbe
State. Bcaroeiy aoy fall*- ground-

COUNTY AFFAIRS,

Wrangling’ Over the Coal Bids-**What
tho Ring Wants,

Tho Treasurer’s Quarterly Kcporl—
Mlsccllaucous Business,

Tlio regular weekly meeting of tho County
Hoard wah held yoAterday oftornoon. Frcsidtnt
Rutdluk In the chair; present, Messrs. IlUHne,
Carroll, Clough, Conly, Crawford, (luonlhcr.

Hertinp, Holden, Johnson, Joaeu, Louorgau,
McCaffrey, aud Hchmldt.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Tho minutes of tho two previous mootings

woro road and approved, and communications
wore taken up, tho first being from tho coal-men
of Wilmington, remonstrating against tlio Id-
ling of tbs contract for coal for $3.93 wrtiilo bids
vroro in for 43.00. Tabled temporarily.

A report from tho County Agent was read in
reference to the financial ability of the poisons
(or their parents) in tho several State institu-
tions from Conk County, intended lo show that
many of tboso now maintained by tho county
In tboao institutions were ablo lo contribute to
their own support, Rolorrcd to tho Judiciary
Committee.

A communication was read from tho County
Treasurer, asking that tho streetsaround tno
county building bo sprinkled. Referred lo Com-
mittee on Jail and Jail Accounts.

theasuukh'h itEroiiT,
Tbo County Treasurer nuhmiued bis quarterly

report, which made tbo following showing :

To balance oo band, $ ?,220/1
To rctelpla,

By dlibnmmenlal)y balance, Sept. 1.1875.

sl-4,y7A. .0

O-.0i8.Ul

|J 1U,H72.7J
BINXINO mxo AXD OLD INDIDTCDNEffI.

To balance, Juu.1, IsTJ £ ai,417.57
Tolaxea b;,2 6/>i

Hy coupons
Jij Dalauca, ttept. I, V37S.

$1H,T44,40
I ii.ttt'.ratUT.XM.Vt

MSKUrOFUND AND KBW tNDKBTXDNEM.
To biUuie, Juno 1, ISTj $ 0,.031.09
To receipts

Dy dlubunementa.
Jly balance, BepU 1,

I »i,*ii2.ci

jo,djg.:i.

PCBUO BCILOISO FUND.
Tobftlmce, Jim. 1
Torecelpte...... 157,.tlC.ji

Dr expenses,
liy balance,.

To balance, June 1,1575.
fry amount refunded....
liy balance «...

SU-0,C;07.H
$ 47.5.1J.00
KW.nS.H

ji'-c,o:7.is

$ C7.H-9.44
kH,4*i ‘.7'Jny.loa.ijj

f t>7,669.4l
Itcferrod lo Committee on Financo.
A communication mis received from tho South

TowuClerk asking tho Hoard lo direct tiio Coun-
ty Clerk toextend a town tax of $50,0(10 for
town expenses, lleferred to the Comxmttco on
tho Equalization of Taxes.

Numerous hills were then nresented, among
others that of Otto I'oltzer for $45,(100 for his
abstract books, all of which were referred.

Tho contracts for tho election of tho Students'
Hall, at Euglewood, were read and approved,
aud tho Chair was authorized to ulpu tho same
ou the furuishiug of tho proper bonds.

The report of tlio Comuiittno on I’ublio Rcr*
vico tvu read, recommending tlm the contract
fur funnelling tbo county witu soft coal to
awarded to tlio Baker Broa., at tbo following
tales :

For Count; Agent f.1.59For Hosjiiul
For luhuo A"jlum 4.W
Fur Normal Sellout 4.in

3>3Comity Jail.
Tho report caused considerable discussion ami

tbo calling fur tho reading of the other pro-
posals. They were read, whereupon the one of
tho Wilmington Coal Manufacturing Company
appealing considerably lower (or a guaranteed
qualityof coal, Commissioner I.onorgau moved
that their hid he accepted. Tho motion was
lost.Hundry other rnotlonn wore put looking (o tho
awarding of tho couti&ct for tho bent interest of
tlio county, but they wore opposed by Ibu
‘*Hmg’' m the interest of tbo Halier Broe.

The Committee’s recommendation having been
for the purchase of “No. 2 Illinois coal.” and
the “ihuir" still insisting on Us purchase, Conj-
miealouer Guouther asked for a sample of tho
article, as it was something now tn him.

Commissioner Coaly said (hat tho sample had
been taken away by tbo janitor.

Commissioner Ciongh said that “No. 2 Illiuols
coal" wae a new commodity to him, and to mont
of tbo members of the Hoard, and thought
it was strange that that particular sample should
bo wanting. lie wasaware that there wore dif-
feront grades of Illinois coal, and that some of
them were very inferior, and ho was not pro-

Eared to veto for tho purchase of an article ho
ad never soon or beard of, in competition with

a wellknown and standard arlielo ut a much less
price.

Commissioner Conly said if it was choaficr coal
that was wanted Bauer Bros, had oiTurod an
article at QS.ttf, and ho urged its purchase.

A lengthy discussion ensued on tho merits and
dements of tho Wilmington coal, in the midst of
which Commissioner Carroll said ho was op-
posed to buying cheap coal, but if the Board
wauled toget at the lowest article ho would ceil
attention to lbs hid of Mr. Bruit, which was
f3.88.
* This created a bowl from those inclined to
give the contract to Baker Bros, at all hazards,
amid winch tho Board was declared adjourned
untilFriday.

FLOODS*
THE CRIPPLED IOWA RAILROADS.

Speetal Viepatehto‘Jhe Cnieaao Tril/une.
Bioux City, la., Sept. C.—lt has boon four

days since wo hive had a Chicago mail. Tho Hi.
Paul, Northwestern. Sioux City A St. Paul Honda
are not yet lu condition to run trains throughto
this point. Tbe Illinois Central and Dakota
Southern are now running trains regularly. The
water in Floyd Illver is still very high, aud has
done great damage to crofa in that valley. The
Missouri is 0 feet above Jow-watormark- Weath-
er cloudy and unsettled.

Omaha, Kob.. Bept. o.—Tho situation of tho
Chicago. Bock Island A Pacific and the Chicago
ANorthwestern HtUroods is practically tho sumo
as yesterday; Tho water ib yet too high forany
work to he done. The Hook Island Hoad pro-

ooscs0oscs tonut ona lino of wagons and transfer
olweon the points where the trains usually stop,
Omaha, Nub., Hopt. G.—Tho Missoni I Hlver

bae risen 5 feet at this point on account of
heavy rams. Hoports from the Elk Uoru Val-
leysay the whole valley is submergedfor miles.

ARMY REUNION.
Tchbb Haute, 2nd., Sept. C.—-The soldiers'

reunion atKockvllle is an overwhelming success,
nearly 0,000 personsare present. Gen. Charles
Cruft, of Terre Haute, is in command of the
camp. Quo. hhorman, Senator* Morton, and
other celebrities arrived at 6 p. m., and were
escorted to tbocamp, in Ott's drove, by all the
soldiers, led by Col. Oleborn, of Illinois.
ThomasK. Itice, on behalf of tbs cltixena, wel-
comed tbe General and Benstur Morton, übo
both responded briefly, amid cheers, The even-
ing was devoted to brief addtaesos, music, and
tableaux. The best of order prevails. Twenty
thousand people are expected at tbe barbecue
to-morrow.

Inuiawapour, Bopt. C.—The Executive Com-
mittee of the Indiana Soldiers' Jlouaion have
decided to offer a flag to the county outride of
Marion eemimg the largest organized dclogaii >n
to Indianapolis, Oct. I*. The contest so far is
between llendncks and JJaiUiolomowCounties,
but other counties are rapidly entering tbs list,
and the contest for the prize will bo lively. Ito-
oruitiog officers are being appointed in all parts
of (bo Btaie. The Reunion promises to be the
most successful held anywhere since the War.
The flualmooting of all the Committees will bo
held at lodianapuh* Tuesday, dept. I*. to com-
plete arrangements, it is desired that each
county bo represented at the meeting.

COLORED CELEBRATION.
gp»H*t

LiwiiKNCK, Kan., Bept, o.—The colored citi-
zens of this county, with delegations from sev-
oral towns and cities of tbeState, are celebrating
(he anniversary of Lincoln's emaucipetkn proc-
lamation. Colored speakers are present from
several sections, aud our home talent is ail to
MUcft ’

THE CIrtCACO TRIBUNE: TUESDAY SEP
CITY HEAL ESTATE,

l/t)lV"VVr>r UN I.Mril'l■>'l II IIKMDKNCE Pi’OP-
I" *:tr al ffrratbarm In IM ik*n •< <,nr,'.

•In Michirf<m-*T,. Thin ,-nrai-al.. Al. nr 1 1'.t
E* Dot; want r(lr*r; nriv hi .‘.I'I.

I’r»in t-*T.. near Tuiti|.»tc.i,a*t., IW feel, eatt fr'.ot,
?-'i '• if talma at • nr*.-.

I/KtUna-at.. n .rtu of TMrtii'.b-lt., 72. 16, (A. or !<*,

f.V t. »-r 1 i li'MR.Ifvliana-ar.. o.roar Potij■nlir.liat., 4flW (nit; \-r.y
-’U-r

fr,<jiina-a».. r'.tnnr yifrin-h.**;, pr. feet. fW.on(.»• fir,*
Mr i.lKan-a*., ci*iDij( tin/ii,.»o,u it., Loj (c«t, ipuf lout.
I.ix'i'ir,, l.nlwinn ant) Tblft/.ieuntli at a.;

»n-7 en»%t»: "«■>» "U-r-
--r«riin« anekm* ;o»e«tmenti«,!) find it to (hnir a>l««n>-

aen to l'»ok al a'.'.rn an 1 iirml Ijargaln. »rn
offline I'.r a Ini' «Uja oni|. NICIIDLN, iIUAUO AIN).. 141 Ilnarborn at.
(.Kill SAM: ult HUNT I ll 'VH TWO FlKi’n
F dan ullhall ir;i> tiro iii.;.rurqtnnn(*, OS Uoii'R
M<ln. nt-ar atrnpl.cariand unnil,;i in cn >lcn nnt*h’,',r-
lio.wl, Inraaf' nn jriiDitiij ;.*)n,»oi» or otiierwite•'» an,’.
i.'jrrSia-nr. <r r^nt. ,M«', «,n- •,! Woat Side. In j iiro
at If State-at. JOHN UOVI-.111-.

I/OIt SAl.lt AT A K\frKIKI'JK THK NOKTHEASTI 1 Ciirn"r ',f Tire'Mi an ! firai.;*!-}.•«.»,«, IStlj; fr»f. will
bot'Mierr l-.tt f»r cun, Ala ~ Mso n ( >rthe»ai corner »,f
Mic!.iif»’i *r. an 1 T In;!}, 1.1 , h.\M-
Upl. oKIII'.. N,i. 11l Dearb .ro
LOU SAM;-OK KXUUANdK-rjifolCK KF>I-
T «I<nc«< n Weal.Side; #;u<>n Nunn Mdo. OW.S’KU,W Uiturit.
Foil NAl.l'-ll lIi.’.SI.VK.SS 1.0r.-s ON MIi.tVAUKKK-J' a*.. «,M rltj llrr.Ka- a hi'«Jin and term*.1«o t..tai.ttI nli«ri),ii.aT., rifar atiiwankef, Tu ihii onTwoUift *t,. rai 1. „f I> ,',|flaa Park. Tlim,, lnl« on Mfliti-
*i . Jon(.mil of (larrlcn. All clear, at a iursalo. aaJ
t,t» txriiij ios.it HCMtY 1,. HIM., H 2 Denrh >rn-". _
f/ott hAU: io iiuii.nr.KH-i,."i Krp.r front*J' sen r,o tr.nasonnea Niutii Snip,ri >.{ Incmnlirance.Will .fii ii.',.ri ami <,n r-a./ t„r.'t.« !•» Uo iinyrcjtud.
lift.MtV 1.. 11i1.1., UJ Dcarlii/rn tt

I/OK.saI.K-CHKAP FtIK t;AMI I I'lAK D.VW I rtl--1 In • 1 -laU-liollßC-AKI I >T.»i-r, l.srr. a;l 1 No. 1J
htiwcata'., wr»t ut Califorma ai.. utlo pvrleei. Aptly
i,n tbi nrr'inls-s.
i/oi; vsi.k- rin FXfniANfrr -at'f'vanstov a
i’ , ii-.ic"rondance lu c.mral I'.cadoa ; ~fit r-<l cheap.
11. WHIPPLE, U>; Clara at., Ko„ui II
I/OU SACK—OK EX CM AMD.- Mot'Sit AND LOTi' Nn. •:*, Park ar. 11 a« rn'.Urrn c ntoni;ucei, »Hii ao<>o
itaUi’t. A.UifuMK 4't. Tiit.uno QiUcf.

SUBURBAN HEAL ESTATE.
Won SAUK—OH KXUHANOK-I'!,K<i,\NT SUB-
J' urban reaidenco In oni af ilianimt »ibirlx on ti. j
north (Horn. KU I'.'ei abore tbo lake, u.-ir. iar fco bnck.
Jranta .outhand oait, broad {dar.n. rnn.ptrat'ir/. beau-
nlulKruumU, 4 aerrr. near itatlos, ra*y dutaufln fn,m
ttu cil>; roll iAi.iUi; mint bn * M at ou.o; H»nl Ijd-
mediate n« *r ; latjd*<:at'» Tie*nf Hi*p».,p rty and
■urrmindiairi can be (eon at nur >,ibco; «al« l« itin>n';
Ijeit c.tlor lakes it. NICUOi*S, BliAUti A CO., ipj
jAearboni-a!. _

Fou HAt.K-f?ioo wiu, iinV a' itßAU'rirri. i.or
at Park Rid/e.3i5 down tnd *6 a maath until

pall;mio bhwg tr*i m nopM. Pnp’fiy •Inwafrew. Cheap-
oil txoixjrtf in market. -Un, (ll.i-iou lii■al lauto Unut
ami |.r:c_f«- IRA IIR.DVN, 112 KaMllt-srlb,

i;«OH"isVI.H-«.O TO NO" II UIAMUKK OF COM*
V inerco fur nlro hou*eaand lot-on caiy iuynumU. In
thft beautifulaulnirb of M .rgsa I’atk. Hchr, ,| Mrllrlu
thebail In mo country, aud i»Ura-J taro culy 10 cent*.
Ol'.o. It. CI.ARKK, Agent.

Ipoa hack - at hinsimkehouses with
' large low, from 41.(MJ to .iio.i»*i. I, .u at low a» tui

lowest and terms to lull. O. J. ftloUnH, tin Uearhura-
it., bait-uie.u.

_
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

__

-| .tUUS AACRESOF I.AND SITUATED IN
i? Trinity County, ’l>ni. nuncjod iu aU.Ttia’o n.t-
tloni. Principally plno tail'll!f tho l,»»r .pialdy, arid
(ieu from undirgrowtu. Some p > d farming I rod* and
cic-llcnt il-.uk ranin ; high and walt by, mid cunf al-int
to navigable itrcauu. T 1>)>• 10-ru-ct; pnto. 73c to ii.
Addr.u J. I‘Uil l.Vl.N'l', Nk. 3,1.11 onto bt. hums.
Mo.

REAL ESTATE WAMTED.
iirANTiiu-ramiv fur cash’, imr/j j-t.i’t on
\\ .North Side. < ait of Vella atid R .utlt of LUiul-o ila.
11. M. I'.tVM:,
■\T T ANri:i»-To iti'V - a »irsiNi-:ss"rii.*ic’ic
t t north from 4M.WO to A*.'.,ofo; willpay 4aj,tiocadi,

and lulaiica In ms’.-cla>« prupurtr. O. J. bi'UUull,
110 Uoarbotn it..baiemeot.

ITORSESJVND CARRIAGES.
_

a uciioNSAi.KOF nousr.s. cmiuiacks. rco.
J\ gi,'.,ptnviiJi'i*. tinrnoia, mlvs. etc.. Uni (u- mlij.
emuniuticrorf at 10 o’clock a. in., at tuo Northtuxtura
TadcmalU. Sm, I. H. i.7, aud 1* >l<.nror-if , corner Mirf.-
igan-ar. I'artlal camloguo (lilt riay’a iilti: \ cf.vuyl,»li
polo teamof black*, 16 band* bigli. f and 7>> an ' Id. Iff.
Jfiim ilce. kiud and Inum all liamcu: can trot cloae to d
minute*, and are warranted sound. Aim act doubleher*
pen an 1 iii/'top ro.-id-iißgon, pole rnd snail, llandioiae
tram Mack carrljg.'-lMr.ra7 and ■ y.’an old. lire fr-.m
*ic.?, kind aud true in nil hamm;are every nay reliable,
and aio .old only for Mi.ulof u*n. Aiu set iloul.ie liarac-*
and tlaronce, (mill by Wothl Urot., of New York. Ilay
inaru 16 lundi liii;U.t year* old, free from vice, kind and
true In all barnua-, Mara nothing, and l« warranted sound.
Ain, »et harui'Jiaud uo-iiiii (Ci.au A l eu liroeko) ildebir

i.iad wag m, nearly new. Two-ifatodplationn aprlii* do-
poi orJainlij wagon, polo ond ahafu, l.eiihor nd* side*
liarrnad-wagun, pullt by WHlets, Al*«* il other bone*, a
largo number utbngglei, phantom, atone truck. In go d
(ifiirr, barnoai, rubua, etc., etc. K. I>. UAII.F.Y, one-
tlnaoer.

4 UCTTON HAKES OF HoUSiUS, OAKUIAOKS,
TV and harness .nerv Tuoaday. Thtmdsr, and Saturday,

c.imnienctngat Ida m.»at WF.s'HfN A Co.’S Auction
Room*. No*. llAlaud Re» l-.a«r Warhitigton m. st'-ck m
band at private aalo. Ample time given to teat all hnfKi
sold undera warrantee

AT AUCTION—MARTIN’S IIAZAAR, 237 AND C 7.9
Htir-il.,regular auction iat« uu AVedaesdiy in'-rj-

ingofhuno*. canlagci, lop and "i-cu bugghM. Concord",
buslnen and oxproaa wagoui, duublo and ilugla barneis,
etc.

CARRIAOKS. ROCKAWAVB. BI.IIIE SEATS,
phasti’Ui, bnggla*. Ac., r.»w acd lecond-haud at

Erlcei to iult the Umut, at IHLL'.i rupUkUory.27 aud klf
outh CilmnnHit.

T.tou kale-;s good work'. “driving? ex’*1' pre«*. and draft bur*I *, cheap: itiu»t bo sold; also,
buther-wagon cheap. 6S \VmV Munro«-st. .

Fou kau-:-ahandsomeray hoiwiCVounoT
kind,and imynd, wHgnt shunt I,i*m tumnds, height

10‘ihano*: will uko halt thepries In coal; can be seen
At 114 Monroo-st. on third lb,nr.

TTion salf-t-ykau old morse, j* 'handsI 1 high; welcbi about I.3UU; U fit lorany kind of work.
110South Hai*ied »i.

Iron aXi.K-A veryTTmai.i, pony for a lit-
’ Hoboytotide,withtaddioatid btldtelur 4h>. al WV>

West Monrwt.
i.-Oli HALE—||ORSE. RUOf.Y. AND HARNESS;i! tertuireasonable. inquireuf HENRY EUUbUIoN,
81Fourteenth*!.
nUHAT RAROAINS IN CARRIAGES AND PKAF-
VI tuna, buggies,at 11..1. EDWARDS’ carriage empo-
num; two more car load* Justreceived. hhO Wabash-av.

n WHSTKHN TA’PtP.HSA i, J. 6. ?T
i."* and li Mormiu-st.,corner Atlehigan-av. Regularauc-
ttonaaleiof liotaes, rshlclosof all ile*rrl;itlon», harness,
blanket*, etc., erory Tuesday and Friday. Tn» uadur-
signed assure* tbepublic mat tbit business will bo con-
ducted upon theHina bimorabU principles lhat gorsm
all other limnetic* of business, |(a near proilrnliy, t<» the
greatExposition liuildlngs makingit tnry convenient lor
suiting strangers, will naiurall) be adianiagoous for'the
d>*js)‘alof storyarticle In the horse and rnni'ge hoe.
Thoao desirous of purobaslug or aelhng will Dud It h>
their adraatago to call betoro concludiug arrangements
elsewhere. RAILF.Y, Auctioneer.
WANTED-FAHT, TOUGH UORSK AND TUP Him*

gy In exchange for clear lota. b. W. br.A, liß
Fifth ar, ___

W* ANTED-OIIKAFFOU CAfiH-A ONE AND TWO-
it borso woodand coal wagon:also drill burao: must

bo warranted. J 81, Tribuneott.eo.
_

\V ANTED—A GOOD HUGOV HOKHKi WIM. PAY
it cash orotebaugo a hoary draft burao. luaulro at

88

BUSINESS CKANCES.
A RAKE CHANCE FOR WUSINKSS-FOR SALE—-
JV A unn.tidrdInterest la a manufacturing bu»ln»»aln
a tlourisblng town nut far from MilwauksK'. laktug iho
place of a partner compelled to retire, hiulorss thor*
oughly organltud and established for luroars. A sutu tala
for production to regular custotm'ti. Tim mm-ibird In*
threat in property can bebought fur flu.uui (part <>Q Ume
If rciiiilrod). really worth iIMKD. Patty to bo unosccp*
llnuable In characterand builums rapsdty. inquire, or

address, UKU. It. UUHTIN, Roim tf SUjorJllock.
AFIUSTVcI.ABS; BALOONr STOCK. AND fD?*

tures, forstlo. Apply on premises, 61 and M La-
Kallo-st.. Room lil.
I'.mustlola's's RESTAURANT. OYSTER PARI.OR.

. and bar, doing a goodbu»lm'». for sale, ooaccount ol
ilckueas. Cal) at o&9 South stateat-
TTALF INTKUKST IN A GOOD SAI7)(>N FOR
IX sale or cacliaugs. Gall at W East Jdadisoa st.,
Yloom &.

rpilß OLDEST OIOAR-STAM) ON IHE WEST
X hid# tor sale, at » sacrifice to a cash customer. Ap*

ply at K 1 IlaiidolplviL
/IRIK HTOCK AND FIXTURES OK A GROCERY
X store and poel-uUics. at lake View, l ir sale. Ruslanas

musi bo sidd. ss party is going houtbumur-diately. Rsre
cliance for a new beginner to stop Into an established
liiimuo*s. Will po told cUjeap for cash- luuulroou prem-
ises. Lake ViewPotl-Gtflus.

BOAKI)INGAND LODGING.
West Sldn. *

nft A WRHT RANDOLPH-ST.-PLEAS kN P I'UOXT
t lU'X' moth. mry <Jh©aj», for the winter; ©lm», nice aln-
glo rouru lor lady; $4, Day-boarder* wanud. _

__

/•n WKST M ADIHON-ST.-QKNTI.KMKN ORUt'i) ladlei vliltlng lb© Chicago Liitoeltiou caotind
a iafe, g-x>d, private boarding (Dae# at atinvo number, at
}| jerUav or |’©r *Mk- Car© v»*» tbort>or. (at# (Mil)'
coutt. Permanent boarder© wanted. Termariiaacmablo.

South SJdo*or.n SOUTH CLAUK-ftT.—PUIVATF. BOARDING-
-4*lJO hntuo; J 4 par »©«k: dur board <IR uaarh
cppuilt© Paclrio Hotel, withuiaof piano.
OQK"'MIHIIiaAN.'AVr-PAitTIKA StIShTNOONK

or two puaiaol, nleal/'l'iruiiliJd vworui,with
bard, can b© accommodated. Uiferene*© givenand ve»
uulr©d._

__nr. A MICHIG A N-AV.-LAHOK FUONI lIGUM
I »J* V and alcove, lacoad Uoor, alio itugl© room, lur*
nulled, witu board.

liUCUIKSTKK JIOUSK, L 3 SOUTH CLAIIK-Sr.-
JV (4per week, dayboard |I.W, uvaily oppuiiia Pacino
lljul. withuiouf piano.

BOARD WANTED.
IJOAItD-ANU ONB DU TWO WULI.'rUUNIiHIFDJ) r-'uiui. witha tun-clai> Hwcdiih lainlJ;, on bedgwua-
H beiwuen CulMgoav.and Dlviamuat. Addreii atone©,
jid.', Tnbuuoemeu.
IMIAUp-hI.MjLK UOUII. WITH IIOAUU, BV A
J> geiuUiuau. on Weit bid*, between Jackioa ©ad
jl«ou«a and Aberdeen and Aalilaud av. i rolerred. Ad-dmi KtlJ, fnbuou cilice.

PARTNERS WANTED,
nAItT.NKU WANTKD-XO JOIN Ma IN BUYINGX out a laloonand billiard parlur. l/>catlon

onlclaai, and (Dace doing agood inuinuie. Add|o*e JkA Trltiuuo ottice. _
|)AUtNKII VVANTKD-A HAUK (MIANCIi
J (icraon (balcauii|i©aatli(a«tur| lelctiuie, with naall
amount, lotak© balllutarocl in iampler oin In ib-nr.j
UoUm 1. 1.1 F**t Muur.Hi at. Jim rouuuniog, fall andnan.lae. between loaud Uaud l a&J J. J. W. BALL.
IJAUTNKU WANIED-WITII CAPITAL FOU AN
X enilrnt; Uov>l and lu»m»Wi«lj-P©JiUg amuanuiint..vddrcii DAI rlbuao uffic©.

divorces.'
oiu.yoUTAf.KU. MOT PJUUD.

\f uleutly. 100 a(Ur decree. Ten Joan 1praotlofhi
the ccurie or Chicago. Adiaaai Box UK.

KMIiKTI 7, 1875.
FINANCIAL.

*4 ICoMMI'It'JIAI. PAPKH. Non:H 'VlliJ (Of,
/\ literal*. and rn-ifru***. I Merd ai.d I-<aai.
OIIKKNI UAI.'M A CO. >u. il i I ntii

4 IJVANCKH MAI>K ON IHAMoNIiS. WaTCIIU*.y\ trnd*. ete , At I.AIJNOKItV prnaro i^i
near Clark. Kttal.li.fKd H.d.

V tV) MMi;EI 0E A j/pAPEH a’.M» MOHU.aOI.S
V/ boiieM and a ild. f>.»n» n>vl« on r*al eoarn *'A P* r
cent. KUOKNKO. i.ONii A JlUO.i U LailWasaiu#

MONRV TO KOAN-si’,njn T.O I.O\N, IN BUMH
of l-Vt'an J npwardi, at if f"t oeat, -m insidepr

e,ty. iJAUKKIt. EiUKLL A WAIT, Hoorn lu. H Hear*
l.ninl*. _____ __ _ ___

Mo.vky to i.oa.v on hkai, oiAir: 3 on r,
year*, a'B per cent. .Small loan* at lowe.t rate.

Want tom* tj-ci.aia paper. 17. U. UUI.H A CO., HI
Dearborn-tC
XIOSI’.Y TO I.OAN ON ME?Itf.'TIAMH.SK, WARE-
i>] b--pe receipt*, and other ••icifijl**, at reusable

rates. if) sura* to amt. Addrcta I* IA, I rltone

MONHV TO I.OAN--ON SHOUT oh f.ONO TIMF,
lu "irai <n tint S'.c ir’d note, b‘Oabt and Bold. n.

A. 1.1.VY. I*J South E.Tark »t., Hooni 6. _

\f ONI Y TO 1.0 AN IN SUMS oK*l.<-OTO ff..(nnON
.!>! I'l.prixoTrral estta. UIASK* AIiA.MS. !W Hrj*a
Block. ,

\|ONKV TO f.OAN IN SUM*' AS*HHOUI Hul'b ON
i>l f. ;>• and j*'. <1 collateral*. UUNSTANA CO., !>, l» l>taib .rn-st..

Monkvto i/jan in anv.sum at niKPiuvAru
■> ».f tno IHaui'.ii'l f»-it biMG/ nvi E.tiaa Co..

Hoim B Howe Hull Jin*. c jrntrMiteand Jackinn-818.
lI*ANTKD-H.W ON PHOPHUY ON PAVKO
VV bii.k

percent. A PATfKItSON, KS'Vm’tluatnn it . Hoorn 11.
UIIATTI.I, MOHI'JAOIi 01VKN

IT asaecufity. ArllreMllll, Tnbu'i" <>■! c••

to LOAN on unifAoo, oh •■iituV’KOt)UU suburban property. 'iUHNifil A BONO, U-J
Waihitufcn'it. |

cl nnil OH ?!'•>! TO LOAN ON UIIEUACO
vi.UUo i.fopeny iiinprt»»e<l preferred.) TL'UNKH
A MONO. U.J \Va*huiClon «1.

C 1 'Q(\t i—l 11.\vk a'mTti; >)it u.r’o jrxiK TnvJfOWU ab -nt ton ro intln, inturest U par cent,
•-.•cured bf trmt<1 J<m tnipf .ii, ) m»id )iico property at
Anb'irn. tboni U mils euutti of Normal hcSjoil, I'.ngo*

o.'kb I wi*tJ to ni'HoUale.ib i'il $ Nc*d ni'T.rjr aad will iraVc a fair
Addresi 8, P. O. It-.* U«.

/Win"to I.OAN. AT 9 PF.tt nV.NT ON HUAt.UUU eatau. lIUYAN I.ATHUOP, VI Uo*r-

c- i nnii ok'jrt.wo'To ouV<i.-iCukimio oh.1 M|U JfjdePark prupertj. T CUNLitA BONO,
li/S Waahlnjflmi'at.

Clf* Tt) f/»AN (W“(|()OH tvp(tVTvrT)
),* l\)\I Chleatpi real e«'ato ate perc<-it larrrrsi;

all., rum* of AI.IUI and «.MMJ at luwual current tatvl.HAMUhMiKHU. HlUcarburn.il.
Of» TO I.OAN ON MOJITO AUK, IN WIIOf.K»J)I).»)UU or to part, on iburt time. Addrtii K IA.
'j ribuao ti&ce.
ClH\ f\t\n TO UJ AN"INSUMS <> y ft 1.C&iTCM>,ucoiJIUiwIMI on n*al citato » roirt;l ». Apply to
DMAII RUsIINELUUoom Cl, US, Wa«htngton-it.

ton nnn to'loan at'** per cent'on
W. ‘' ‘M t tiM'-clMi Unprovedproperty to Chicago.

Addreva I*. O. RoalWl.

ton niU\ Oil HUMS TO BUlf, IN SUMS op
{3.IMJ to 410,W. to loan on r.riitago

iimpery, at Baud 1* per coat. TURNER A ROND. 1/J
\Va»lvUi»ton-»t.

__$100:«()0 f?^{.\tTS,.?fcNUfS
a.i.ito or more, &nbuiino*s properly* i« C. 'I AA X.OU,
|M Dearbem-vt _

TO RENT—HOUSES.
ENT-f.AROE NEW CUTTACK OF iTuoOMS,

J well furnished, wf'h lai« improvement*, -Cosh-ay.,
close to street cars, ucr mouth. liy A. L. CUUCK-
Kit, ITti Kail Madlio;i-*t. _
rpo iiKSf-'-m north pai‘ t.iNc-kt.. noirsK ori 9 room*, 423 or <so. Apply P> owner, M. U CALLA*
OH AN. ItV North l'aullna-«t..We«tSide,

rpo KENT—TWO-KIOKY ANil BASEMENT HOUSE
i of tcu in good order. Xoua.ro a: lii- «a-

b.\>b-«v. _
__ __

fl'o KKNT-noCSK OF 9 ROOMS, AND rURNI-
J ttjrci for nli', »»>r> cheap. Fnr j-artn'itlare lauairo at

Flf;li-ar. Hol d.cr«-nor A<l»tna-et. and Klttii-mr.
ri>o ItK-Vl -FfitNlMlKU. LN WHOI.KOtI IN PART,
J It ri-'-tii li'iu«e, South Sidu. K. T. hUJIW\Ll,Haum

6 Kct ulilli.l.ifoliuildinc.

TO RENT-ROOMS.
nuM!*rNT-'sT'! l KS f)FROOM> FOR fioc.srKnr p-
L Ing lu Mendel lllock. lu iuir..- "f jnltur, \au

UuroiMt., Room I, orlMFiltb-av., ovitalr*.
rito RKNT~F.I.Kt• ANTI.Y FrilMSl I) UIUIMS. 43i to 47 pur weak. Hcligi.»l'ull9«'d)hicnl Fulilidilng
Homo liii|ldlng;:s:>l Hcarl.oru-it . £ Mock* south «i )*■ u.
f I*o JU NT A S.MAJ.I, FAMILY >»N WKST ADAMS-
-1 at. Laving un.ro than thay rerjutrj will rent
liandmmo rulto or vlmrlo r i.tm cent and wife i.r two
t-u’.louien. Marblefront nouae. witn all modern lm-
provon.enti. Kolercuccs gliuu and re mired. AddrciaZ

Tribune otßco. _

TO UKNT-KOOM.S FOR iJtW’HKKKFPIN'O. FUR.
nlahcd or tinfurnUlioJ, very cheap, iluS.mtu Peoria-

at., corner Congms.
rpo ri'.nt—.vii'iii.Y i i;k.mm!KX» hooms, at iwJ. and PC Kail Waihlugton it.. Ib oni 41.
nRJ HRNT-PAHTIKS VISTITNO THE EXPOsmON
J. can 11 nd elegatiilr-furulihvd rootm with heat *aru
duringtheir stay within three hloeka of theF.zpuiiUoit.
In piui at Room 14, 7i Mimrne-ai., near Slain.
rpo RENT-TWO* FURMSIIun FRONT ROOMS,i niltabbfor three gewtlenten. l<2Twfnll"lh »t.

*■I6’RENT-STORES. OFFICES. &c.
Oi&cok.

fPO RENT-DESK ROOM AT $5 PER MONTH AT
A Room 4, Km East Madnonwt., hcjoJ

MlsccUaiinois*
TO RENT—FINE FRONT ROOMS AND LOFT AT

an l f-'i .Sc,nit Canalst., with power, aery cheap.
HAVIMiX A WEU n.lOUsalloM.

WANTED—TO RENT.

\\’ANTKD TO~ UI'.Nr - FURNISHED IIOOM,
» will,ln 10 minutes’walk ol Pmst-OHioo. on hi>n>b
Able. Aihlrcis, alallug terms wbleh must bo low, JSi*
'Jrlbuao o.Titj. _ _

WANTED —TO Hi: NT —TWO UNFUHNISH ED
front room* within 5 ruinates* walk of Punria and

Madisuu-sts. Address. staling terms, K 42, Tribune

TO EXCHANGE.
T HAVE TWO CHOI) 'HOUSE# THAT I WILL
X tradefor half cash, balance In geod.lowa lands: uno
house contain* U i.i nus. efiul r»>tu*. Houses stand no
leand giouud, lease has two year* !■' run; lca*o can be re-
Dewed fur termol yoaia. Address COLV IN bMll'H, ll&d
btateat.
IJJUNTr.U WISHING STU\ rK AND HARDWARE
X lactchango for printing an abstract and brief ad*
dross HAllDWAKliarultii, bT Twouiy-second-st.
nVokxchance—a vkiiy dk.sirahle suhurr-X an nuldem-o, beautifully- located, new house, largo
lot, and close to depot, lor g *>J tartulag laud or other
truperty cltar of inoumbrtLco. I also waul aburso and

uggy. Address Lock-iiur trio, Chicago.
fpO EXCHANGE-GOOD CHICAGO PROPERTYX for lauds lo Kentucky. West Virginia. Tennessee,
Missouri. Kansas, oic. b. U. LINGLC, Room H, lu.
Dearborn**!.
rro kxcuakgk-open’ok TOP-UUGOV; will
X tskn a gooddraft borae, I,lia> pouuds, or budruomset.

Sirj Lake-af.
ri'O EXCUANOK-SO TO SOD f-OTS >'KAR bTOCK-
X Yards, part for goodre.i ienc?, or all for business
properly, ti. \V. HKA.luiFifib-av.
rpu K_\.UUANtiE - UNIMJIiMUKitKU UKAJ. KS*
X lain on Jlhnulaat. fur acr>* property. Apply to W.

KUi'f.KK, 110 Doarbora-at.. JtoomS. _______ _
/IV) EXI/liANOK-lti)' ACKEBITNE FAiIMIXOL land lu Douglas County, Neb., ntar uuiah*, for lust*
class furniture and carpets, suitable for furnUbing a
house. Address P.-O. Hoa4H. Omaha, Nub.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A 1.1, HOOD CAST-OFF CLOTHING HOUGHT AT

U» the blghaai tines by ,)UNAS A. DULLSMA, 3)7
boutb Clark.at. Nolle*by nisll promptly attended to.

LI, CASH PAI D FOR CAST-OFF CIAJTH JNO ANO
nilacellane >us coud* of any kind by tendinga letter

to JONAS GEI4JKR, tilSUto-at,
__

_

| F YOU DESIRE bOUND LUNGS. IIKALTU, AND
X. comfort, wear a Graduated Chou and Lung l’n,t< dor.
hold srorywhure, Ry mail, 81.W. ISAAC A. BINUbR,
manufacturer,Cdf Rroadway, New York.

_r l MMENSEKID
-

GLOVE OPENING TO-DAV. NOX ous need faulübUgad tobuy. PARIS KU) GLOVE.
bfURK.MMaic-at.
IJAHTIES ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST pURCHAS.X lug a promissory nut*, datodKept. i, tiT&, riu* lu loriy
day*,summit jtjii.ciecuHKiby FrcdU. Kimbaß,guaran*
Usd by UanlaiMU Nswiuan, ptyabls to ibearderol T.C.Williami. Mid nMi) was obtained tbmugu fraud and
without consideration, tllilli i). KlMltAl.L.
CTO RAGE*IN If file'K ”~SVA ItKHuU h

_

K bo \VITnT'
C* Miinrue st. tor furniture, cimagea. piacblucry. aud
aonorai m»rcliaudi»u. Money advaneod. Ch^rgitlowestDiUiretiy.
'I'D .MI'.KCIUNTS AND OTUiniS-ANV PIIKSON
L hating a Job nr broken Hock ol go.«li toanil run finda caehcustomer I*/adutvuiug (or thro© da?© L77, Trill'

un© uihc©.
rpO-DAV-IMMKNSK OPENING OF KID GLOVES1 at tb«PAKIS KIDULOVCSfOUK, No. 91 bUls-at.
I'laaaa call©ad mw too new abadci.
M»0 GOOD HALKSMAN THAT AUK A. V. i A.1 Alaeoua. ilu)V«r month and o»pou»ee, Callat H6Clark at.
ClTn TO «*) PIU DAY CAN UK MAPI' UY SKU,
Oad lug ourLightning C»t*>lug-Buokaud Ink. Neither
pr«M, «aur,orbrmh ro.umod. bead fed (or oirht and
M-oure territory. Call or add ten DKKTKU MANUt AC-
TIHUNU CO., 3H OlUoai.. bt. Lnuu.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
lI'UItMTUHE OF Hix'UOOMS.’CONSISTINO OF
I’ hair-cloth, dUilag-to.Ru, and kitchen uuuatli, and
room* to rent cheap. Muil bo aJd. 3-3 llurlbui-il,
corner Wlauuualn.

_ _

NOTJOK TO TUB PUHITo-TUK BATES I* IN.
proted gaiolluocookiugilov© 1* loucdat Laaud 110

twilit HaUicl-at.

UDSICAL
l.Viiu SALK-AT A BACRIFICF. A MAONIFICKNTI 1 grand i.juaro piano. CtittUu make, Duo uum.new,
with tinscover audttuo), Ad.lroi O ©s». i'rd.oniionce.

1-AOK SALK—A bPLKXniDTOM- D OFCKKU BROS.
1’ piano, Dearly new. at lull-price, or will tent the aauie
1.. Careful parly. IkW \Varreu-av,
|V YOU WANT TO UI N f A PlAhu’uu TOPHubS.
1 Klt’bi he makoi renting a ipcolali/. 3D auto it.,
near Atlaaii. Kitabllabcd |»6o.

\\r ANTKD—A GOOD bUCUND-UAND PIANO IN
i| ©ichang© (or cltolce anbuiban loti. S. HOOD-

KNOUUH. tfo Milwaukeuav.
' "

a DISTJNGUI.SHFiTyoU.VG CKUMAV TKACHEU
\ deiltea tuluitructin lluimau aud I renoh language,

and uiueio. AUJruai AN I.ai'V, Inbuneottco.

UK. TUESCH, OUOAXI>T OF TUIMIV
, fhurch. iiuow toady tu loceive putdla on(U©uf

gau,puuu, and i.itce. KclJ-mc.- . U. 4 Induaaav.
‘ 1 CATION WANTED -A Y‘ l UNII IiKNTKUMA N,ftpndciiorol tlannau and lien, u would Ilk© a
m iuuo iciiuol, at proleamr el Oiu»o languagov. or ai
priva'.© tutor In a good lamth' **“* •wrJr beat u( roler*
oncua. O tu, TrUiune^it>icu ;

__^

sewinomachines.
oIMiKU omtfK ot A. V.
O iUJiwn »i.-iUtutac» foM w» mualbU*t;u»au.

uUM4*i< nd

J. MKlX'lUikr, K£ WE:

WA NTED--MALE HELP.
BnokkoeDorg, Clerks.

WANTED -A VOUNO .MAN WHO WHITES A
\V pi,(n. rapid band. Call atrbienla BrmnWorki,
\/> Baud <lpn-tr.

\VAvm»-Kxi’kiti'r.S*CEi> imY oood^andtt n-M .0 rp fk • mu’iHtnaa. Apply at .I. A. KIM*
i i; 0 'S,WW*.I Uiu at.

_

WANffH-AN INVOICE Cf.F.RK: PI.AIN WIUT*
ii mgaad a'emain ncaroa. K Id, Tribone office.
U’ANTf.D-A Kiunr, active’ bov op u to is
’> }cat<<.ragot-.«i.iklnßO office. Callat 10 o'clock

this m ifoir.g at Ito .m 41 A«r,Und Block.

Trnaea.
tirANTKI)—A NUMBr.U OF MACHINE HANDS>l tor aawa, cm. Apply at I* .Mathor-H.,
between lialaiad aud Driplaioee, A. li. ANUKKW34 CO.

\V aNTRU-stoni-.-jiashnh and bbVcklaV-I » ar«, on \ eri.on-a»., « , itn <d Thlrilnit.-M.

U-'aNIKU-TWO MAKliltaAT iTWEST
Madlioa-ai. lltA 11. TL'liltS,

\irantrb-foub hood tailorstouoTn tiTr
* I e-xinrry. Apply fueaJay, (he HU. at U Kan J,\ke-

r*.., at lo a. in.
\I'ANTHD- I , \tNTI -nr APIM.V~AT*4*I\\T.st jS’.
II diaoait.,or at corner 1 nirty-elxUi-ii, m) M.ehi-

gan-ar.

U'ANTRD-COOh TAICOftS "TO
_
00" TO THK

ouolry. Apply from Mo Iu a. m. ft* I fKl.l>, BI.NK-
PICT A CO., c ,rn"r Wahaiii ar. aad Madlion ale.

_

W‘ ANTRO-HOUSK' THIMSII'.riS TO WOitK BY
the piece at corner Van Huron and Bounue-eu.

FLEMING A AT KI»'»N.
V\7 ANTBO—A GOOD TKIMMr.U ASO LASTKIIFOR
VY Udu)»' at IP>M)UU> Otnal«t>
Vi'r ANTMO-A MATTKKSb iIAKF.H. INQUIRE AT
»V U 2 and I*3 Wlehican ar., fr.ortli tleor.

__

_

HYrANTKD-OARPKNTFIH' AT RKKOY’S Ff*K
it i*torWork*, tl, ttS. and 37 II lin'd*-at

\VANTKO-X ORHIUK TINSKR.
T F i and

_ __ _ _

irantku-ca rpknmt. i.vQuihß at hai ifui-
>V t 'lfMt., Mondayalter 1J o'clock a. m. \Sotk onWeUh.il

APPLY AT

\Vantkd-early in tiik ’morning, ;i\voIf geiMtor* at tboEipoalUra. WM. McKh.VNJ-.i
VL’ANTK.D-<5 GOOD PLU jiltHRS AND GOOD iiAS.W titter* ami helper*. At M. OJNI.f.Y. No. IV. Fifth a*

W ANT I.D-M HUST-CLASS CABINETMAKERS,
riiii libO'l*. at a. 11. ANDREW6AUJ..S

(actor/, corutr aal De»{»laUiea-«U.
Emplorment Aconcios.WANTED-V.) LABORERS for railroad,

larui,an 1 fit/; free Mm: lJ /oung inonMr light «»rk la cn>. t. A. ANOKLL. SHi huatU

\V anted --'c'fl n ulroad
*

laborers for
n r.y Ituck Litni Itailr-ad la loira; wage*, (L*6;

free faro: I•( 1111n. i i tor grav,l tram; lu (arm hand*,
etc;. It. I . CHUIMTAN, 111 South \Vatef-»t.l Uooiu I.
\\ *ANT I- U—TO LEAVE THIS DAV.M GRAVEL
IT train tuen.il.7.'> |w>r da>;£6 (arm band*, fidper

mouth aud b.ard. V.iS...uh Waicr it. K. U. HAlUinj
\V ANTED-UAH.LOAD MKN; FARM HANDS,
II stone uuarrymeo. and wo-H chopper*; froo fare.

ANDHI.WG. RING A I.U, K .North Clark-*’..
titanted's.o laborers for hock island
• I Kailrtad. in l uaa. ijl.Ti per day. Lo on repair*.

SI. jr par da> ipmomcn, 11.T.i par <l*y; free(are. AtXI W catKauiolt-b »t. C. V, hNI'.EL AllO.
Miaceimncoiia-

Tkr ANTFD-a-t WEN, TO TAKE ORDERS FORAI" Urte iiitciica’.h ■ ok. the bei’-pajiug woik now pub-livhed: ran in,» lari;* aaU* an I pruiuauio wutg dune by
inn now i:. Hip h -in. ji:.}M<.ian*, t< ac:.en, and eahmueii
will find it lor th -ir Iniure*' in write os: «111 pay ealary ifpri-lurrcd. Ad-lr.-ai, «;.i lug -gt-. oip.oonoc, etc., W. J.
HOLLAND 4 CO.. UUcAg -, 111.

_

\\’AXTKD-MK» TO SELL OUR NKW'I.IJOII tener*. sla»« cu'terand aairpru'."-. larg.< and twallchronica. copying lu* ami indi-libl-- pencil*. j«w-
eliy. aod list soiling good* tullablj 1 if fair* and ci|i>
simm*; pay* larg-n percentage. AMERICAN NOV--1.1.1 Y CO., 11J La»t Madiaon-at., Uomu. 1-.
AI’ANTED-A* FEW MEN OF VKKY'OENTLIG
II rtanly addre**, to take order* for our Dr.i (“rial;

(alary ell u> jf. a day, or cuiumhuon. Apply (row Jo a. to.
toSp. tu.. k-«im -r. American Kipre** Rulldlag, 76 Mon-
rm.at, CA.inELU PEITEU4GALPIN.
\t’A.VlT;ii-MEN-i:u A WEEK CAN BE MADE
11 l.y men of K-a'eel appearance and arertge tact. W«

bare thefaeten-aellui good* am) ibJ bestidau fora dl-
Inp*. and wdl tend £1 lempkt free to m<*n that can ral«i
Itju tu fiOu R j». atroet-ialKerr,and jwddlor*n-t waou-d.
tut men that want a permanent Putin*** that pay*, aru
reijunird loacal ’heireaielvpo*and addresa KAY A CO.,
Ctacago. 61

ANTED Id 'GOOD LABORING MEN NOT
11 afraid of work. A jrplytu-mucruw moinlwr early a;

MCNAMARA'S, RuticrlioM-at.
TTfANTED-lS COAL .MINERS AT MINONK, ILL.
II Full work rnaruntevd: there 1* no a Ink aor trouble

of any kind. _ln'julr« at Ui l.vSallo-it.
\v ANTED -TWO FIRST-CLASS SA I.KSMEN NOW
II traioilingUa.-ll our goods aciuagdnaggiaUllib-
eral coiniiil-jl.ju. IS* Jtlver it., Chicago.

\\T ANTED—SIfVERAL GOOD HOYS TODISTR*IB-II ulo Turner Dark auction circular* I->r n*o du«.
Apply, r.-ady for work, Tuesday morning. W, U. fiIUUKE4 uC*.. I*T Aladt»oo-*t.

W” ANTED-A bMAET. ACTIVE. INTELLIGENT
boy 16 yeanold i mustbo good penman. Address11 fit. 1 noun*edict.

\\'ANTED—YOUNG MAN TO RON KCIU.H.L-KAW;
II wage*. S 6 jior w-;ck. F. E. COUVLLL A CO., IC3

and l*> bou; h Caaal-at.
TVANTED—BURNISHKU. AT bLH’I’KR FACTORY.
If IVIESdNA F.I.DKI liGE. P*i Franklin-at.
T\”

rANTED—AN EXPERIENCED ROY AS POL-
II labor on black-walnut looking glaaa frames, at

STANTTJN * MITOHHLL'.s, C63 htatoat.
-\ I'ANTEO-^OODJ)'HnTKL MAN WITH FUUNI-II ture nr"mall capital u> opsu hotel la Chicago, b.
W. SEA. U* ITlth av.
WANTF.D—FOUR FIRST-CLASS GENTLEMANLY

canvaiscra; a&tary and cnmuiUsluu: thoseacquaint-
ed with city m*roh«nt*pro!erred. Apply between Id and
Li a. in. to GEO. PAXTON, MetropolitanUulol.
\ T~A NTHD—A HARD WORKING WAN TO LABOR

1 1 and act as «rr>i<huian at a cual mine tu Indiana: rnti«t
be quick ami correctat figure*. Applyat officeof W. I*.
REID 4 CO., U'i LiHalh-at.
U~ ~t ANTi;O’ -Al'llOUF READER. MLTRO'POLITAN

Printing L'omtuny.

T\fANTi:U-T'NHAKT, ACTIVE BULL BOV. LS*I I r.alreat Ufclnn House.

WANTED—i’EMALE HELP.
Domestics.

YT^antkd—a rnMi*m:NT gkrman or nor-
-11 wugUn girllor general housework, at 911)* Michi-

gan av.
______ __\v'anti;p-a cook for a small family.

II v»iiat HI Ca nmat-av.
\\fANTKI)-AT EGAV.. A GOOD GIRL TO DO
II gcneialhousework ina private family: cooio pro-

paradjoatay. _____
VuANTLD-A COOK WHO CAN WASH AND
U ir-'D. also a nun - yirl. ApplyTocsJay and W#dno»-

day to Mr*. ORCHARD, tiraud foouletard. eastaide, op*
p »Ue endof Tmrty-elghth-*:.
'\\T ANTED-TWO

'
Gilt 1,8, ONE FOR SECOND

It clrland theoibcr lor general housework. Apply
at ISO North Dearborn *!.

_\\7 AN IT-D-A COMPETENT GERMAN OR fIWKD-II Ish girlforgeneral bnuscwork, SO North Carpep-
tcr-at., between lundultb ami lake.

\i* anted—a giki. to do gf.nkrai, iiuUa'e-
Vl work Inaipiall family.atSIJ North WolU-*t.

TV ANTED -'a'gIUL VoB GENERAL’ HOUSE*
It work In a amall family. Inquire at U7I Praiiie-ar.
T.CfANTED ~A OIKL FOR" G B NERA 17 110IIHK-
It work In amsli family where two glciaare kept.
Protestant preferred. 13H Wabash-av.

_

'IIyANTED—A FIRST-CLASS "GIRL FOB GEN-
Vt oral houvwnrk In prltalefamlly- Good wage* will
be paid. 1Id? \Vfcba»h-a»,

TirANTLD~r.M M E dTTt bTV-ON ABCADF-
IV court, rear ID MadU<m-at., imuclasacooks and

girl* for generalbouauwork and kitchen work; also nurse-
girls.
TI’ANTKD-A FiILST-CLASS. RELIABLE OUUEUIt co.A; must ho wall Apply at
fictiwoiter s Cufluu-Iloure, lO MadU'in st.

ANTHD-A GIBL TO COUIbWASIf. AND ijIUN.
11 Apply, with reference*,at M 3 ludtana ar.

l\f ANTED—GERMAN. SWEDE, OR KCANDINA-
VI vlan girl fur genital housework; reference* acquired.

Applyaittl West Waahlu«toa-at._
Ikf ANTED—GOOD GERMAN. SWEDE, OR SCAN*,
it dlnaviap ulrl, for washing, at laundry, Slil South

Ciaik-at. ‘.good wagua glteu.
W’ANTIU)-A UIUL ABOUT I«. GKRMAN OR
It hcamlmaulan. to asiut In general houwwotki one
thatcan sleep at huma for the pruaeat. Apply at US
boutb (»recu-*t.

Vi>Aim:D-TWo GOOD KITCHEN GIUIA), ONE
\| gaa wcond co k. Dm other tor washing dUbaa;lwiiui
buteipu.Dnced needatiply. ltdSouth Clark-at.

Sonmstrestoa-
TirANTKD-FIItST-CI.ASS SKAiISTUKSS AT NO. I
\> SVoLluglouplace. Kenwood, Funjr-auUl-fL Ap-

ply today.
wANVIh)-rtJ'.wfNQ mm.; A FIUST-CLASS
\> cix'iator, Mill; tuacblue. Apply at Albetlon Uuuao,

e::i WaUibav, _

loansoroaftflsb
(H»OD SVASUKU AND IHONF.tt

» (or private boardmgb'.u*o; ouo who md wall on
table for dUtu>.-«. Apply at '.’••l AborJoen-at.,_N>eatMdo.
tif AM‘F.i>-a laundiiv umi-sVi ooud huiiit-
\i l(i>a«r.au'llgool lady’a olulbe* iroaer. life and LM
WoitKaudjlpt-al.,lubaactueut.

Nnrteic
"lIfANTKD A JIKALTHV WOMAN AS WBT-
>> nurtc. will) bteatiatuii .nor one month old. Apply
t» drug«i re corner l'Hiri} »o«amh »i. and Cottage Ofwto-a».. or Iroaouib Giark-at. i)H. NOltUuM.
WANH.D -A WKL-NUHSKi AJTLY AT WtfW’A-N\ ba»h-av., from Ito3p, m.
\t' ANTKD-AT 4IT WBST JACKSON.ST
It nutie-glil. Ualereuoea required.

•Ctuolovmotu Aeonotoa.
\\TANTFD —CI BUMAN AND SCANDINAVIAN
ft girla (or pritale (aiulllaa, buttle, Uundnoe. ciiyaud
country, at Mia. DUSK c.'a udioc, fin Mtlwaukeo-av.

MACHINERY.
AT ItOCHKSThK MACUINKHV MikM’FACTUK;

lug Coiupany, lie and 10booth Canalat., CuicagJ. al ;
tUutol engine*, boiler*. and m« odlla. atiii. door. ana
blind Oiaculuvry, pUuar and lualctuie. aurUcerei our
planer and tnalcbur* can be changed to enrladog M
•looping tUemacbtua byunmug a later;
d. tile. Ironplauure. eUte, heading and »bluglon.acUluety,
leather and rubber bellaug. aawo. awJ oiamnnao tup-
pile*. A bat of aocood-bandn.a.b.n.rr of dirtuiaut «;
ki KnobenerMaclnneo Mauutaciuriug Coiuiauy,-« ana
iJ huutnCanal at., Cmcago. .

and door-iaoiory iuak.biuula auppliue.

K T KIUKSVDOD A DU.NKJ.KK'S, HI AND 173Ai±rg-^sssstfis3^
WOTfci
l.Nll AND |»BOVlf»l»>N Cty.. Id .Mnntce-et.

BGOKei.
1in.iKß- Wl' AUf' OFFFIUNCI bi’LKNDIO BAHiJgaiMiub I'leaaecaUaud gulouryruroa. GIL
DKIiT. Ibe K.uib Clari-ei. ,

FOR dAlek*.
vtV.U SALK -A

'
KUIiToF WFLI,TIUINEI).

It with goodbaiuoaaaoa wawou,.togoUi-tr Apply W AUSTWi WIiSJuST U M*

SITUATIONS WANTED--MAI,E,_
riook!ir>f‘T>OT,«. Clerks.

OITUATIOM WANTED -BY A WF.Mi-RDUOATROn youngman, of aunt aldryiaand manner*, In a whole,
aale or rn'all grocery or commlaalnn Imu*o, In learn(he
b»'ln»ai. I* a graduate of the University of NotreDame,
write* a fine hand, and ran (urnlih theTory b"»t of city
reference* aa in honutyandIntegrity. One «lml»will-
ing to il-toMhl«ium t» the Internet of hla employer*.
AddreM |l 6, Tribune office.
omjATioN WANnu)-nv a young man, a»
O clerk or biokhaeper. Would al»o accept aporltlotjaa
tnarhar of ancient hngnagoaand mithematlci- Can fur*
nlali the b*4lof referenc"*. Addre** XYZ, Bork'l Ka*
rop tan HoUil, HO and 113 KaatMadlion it.

SITUATION WANTED—A UKNTf.KMAN OP BUS-ja««« experience, amt a good bookkeeper, wonld Ilk*
to bo employedby #orce c irporallon nr a largo manufae-
luring e4tahli»hm»ot. Flrat-claaa reference*. Addreta
Foal-Office Hoi6li>, Chicago.

SITUATION WANTKP-BY A VOUNO MAN, AS
atllitaat bookkeeper.; la willing to do work arcana

thoitoro. Can furnlih reference, M7, Trlhuneofflco.
CirUAiriON wantkd-by' a young man is
Oyaara’of age aa a»*l«lnntbookkeeper nr office clerk;
baa had aorae experience. Good reference*. Addre**
VOUNO 31 AN, 'I ribtinooffice.
CItUATION WANTED-BY AN KXPF.BIKSCRD
O atoro mao toaoll
mand a good trade. Addreae, for8 day*, J 12,Tribune
«>ffire. . _

SITUATION WANTED-AS SALESMAN OHTRAV-
D rl-r by an nnergoHo jnanwhobei had IS yeara* exne-
ii- nr-in nlnlueale dryguoda In England and Canada.
AddrcaJ 2, Tribuneoffice. >

Traao*.
CITUATION WANTED-BY AN KXPRIURNCKDv ’ ci«tomc iM»r, nr hahiia. Good mfercnoagncn._ AdJrer* K It C, I-oek U.
CirUATION WANTKD-BY AN EXPHRIKNORD
O eoglovar; good reference*. Addr«M II I*. Trlbuoo
o:Sc*.
CITUATiijN'\VANTKI»-nV A GOOD MATTRESS-
O maker. ftl*r>ii)i.uni Qc>)il ia lounge*. in ilia cIV? IITAtow mil**out. AiliJmi MM, li 3 \Vc»t l)l»l«lon*«U, ,Cfld-
v:ituatio.v^v.oTt a cutter, in «o.mT:
O good (alluring Imam. Addro** A. F. PRINCE*Chiles*-), HI. "

CIfIMTIUN WANTF.D-ltv A (l7)OD 0 LASSEN-O grater. Addle** MW. Tribune c Clco.

Coacbmon. Inanurnra. «o-
QITL’ATION WANTED—BY A YOI’NO MAN AS
O coachman in a private family. »tm truly umfentmd*
thecaro of bon ••and rarrl»g94. trryb.il ut ell/ reief-
once*. AddrenF;t3, Tflbupaoibce. ■

Mi**nlinnnnn«-
CITUATTON WANTED -AN AMERICAN GENTLE.
O man.aged 31, hating Ju»r returnedfrom Kur-p-i, (peak-
ing Gorman and Kn-ocli fluently, and who bat an *O-
-In (bo Cmu-nnlal neit Hiring. would in tuo
ir.aaowbils accept any gjud p >aiitan In tuit cltyorelij-
whore. Beit of reiorcnce*. K 33, Tribune ufllco.
SITUATION “WANTHD-ny'a HOY 17 YEAR*
O old; can takecireof hor***. harniat.and carnage*.
and can millr. Pi.-a*e addreV* 1.67.Tribune üßica.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
Domestic*.

SITUATION WANTKD-RY A COMPETENT SEC-
ondgirlln a privato family. Please call at «7i Hut*-

*t M near Elghteeoth.

SITUATION WAXrKO 117 AN KITICIKNT (illll.
with unoieeptionaMo city nfor.-nce«. I» do second

work; i* strong and willing to auu n any capacity; m
nt,lection to washing and ir»nlng. I‘lwn, call. for on<»
day. at 17 Sherldan-placo.aocuod door on Wontworth-av-
and Twcnty-hrst-at.

SITUATIONS WANTED—RY TiVo RKsVeCTARLE
0 girl*. one aa a cook, w&ihor. and iro or, thenlhsr »<�

do aecond work. Rufi-ronco required. Please callat Sil
1wcatieth-at. With to ll** together. Caliat tunrear.

_

SITUATION WANTED—BY A FIRST-CLASS M EAT
tj and pastiT cook la hotel nr b'.ardlng-douao, city or
country, Uolorooco. 416 IVabaah-av.
SITUATION WANTED-TO DO GENERAL IJOUSR-
-0 work hy a Dual, tiuatwurlhy puraua In a rrtpcctahla
1 unliy. ft "id home morn of aa object than big aalmry.
Addrea* l‘.M Elghioeath-at.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A GOOD SWEDISH
O girlat kitchen girl In aprlrato fatally* Apply at £9
Lait i’.ile-at.
SITUATION WANIKI'i-RY A DANISH GIRL TO
O doc"uoral bomowor'c in a amail family oa South
bide. Tloaae call at "J Huaker-at,

SITUATION WANTEU-RY A GIRL TO DO ORN-
O eral housework In a suatl (really. Call at 133 Koa-
aoth-»t.
SITUATION WaNIED-RV A GOOD COOK IS A
O prlratu latnlly. I’kaao call lur tviu day* at 167 Wait
Taylor-ii.

SITUATION WANTF-U-UY A M)HWHII\S OIUL
aa tint o<ok in private- familyor amail boarding-hoiia*:

b*»t city reference-. 416 Wabaih-irn
SITUATION WANTED - BY A 11ESPF-CTARLR
O glrlascook, waiher, and Ironer, cr to do gunoral
housework in a »m»llprivate family, with thebeat of ref-
erence. Callat the basementof CU Michigan ar,

S~ITUATION WANTED-BY A NEAT YOUNG GIRL
for geturalhouaowurk or lecoad work. Call at 3*o

Archer-ar.

S~ITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO SESTERS (NOR-
w>«laii) to dofirst and aecond work of private family;

beat city reteronco. 416 Wabanh ay.

SITUAT ION WANTKD-RY A SWEDISH GIRL TO
dogroetal b jQacwuzk la a prirats latolD- Apply at

U 8 South I’ark-ar.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A GOOD NORWEGIAN
O girl,to doaecond or gonoral hnnaowork In a (mail nrt-
laiefaiuily, l'loa*ocail lot two day* at BO North Mur*
gan-kt. '

situation wanted—by an American girl
Oto do general buusework la aimallfamily. Addroaa O
W, Tnbuooodjcc.

SITUATION WANTED—FOI; A GIRL TO DO
0 kitchen work. CallatSiA) WstFiftocnth-at.sTtuation wanted-ln~a small’family as
1j cook or second girl. Callat 0 Fianfc-at.,between Woat
luortMOthand Aiaxweß-ata.
CITUATION WANTED-BY RKBPEUTAHLB OIUL
O to duaerood work, or taka cart) of children and *#w,

ITeaso call fur two day* at No. &t Rhod«*-ar. (Thirty*
second-*t.>, ono block welt of Cottage Grove.

SITUATIONS'WANTKD-HY TWO GIRLS, ONE AS
cook, the other aa second glrL Call at W Uay-aU,corner Pralrloa*.

S'"ITUTTION~"WANTED-TO DO COOKING IMA
Ixutnliaa-hrmto or small hotel; can da all kliula oi

ox<klnir: can alto good reference; U a goodhousekeeper;will out do general iuuMwork: an American; city or
country. Call a*, once roar of I(9 Elghteontb-it.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A GOOD STRONGO girl,hone* t and truitworthy,to do generalhousework.Call rear of ltdEightccnth-st.

SITUATION WANTED-UY A RESPECTABLE ,Scotch girl to doaocnnd work In a private family or' icnaniherwirk In a lirji-claaa boarding bouse, Callat laj“ iNorth Wella-at., up-aialr*. |

S"IT UAT 10NS'*\V ANTAd-TO DO OKNEII*34'housework and second work by tworesespecLahle gl •
atraugar* in the city. Callat Stil.Weat Huron-at. j
SITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT

-
3ij u> cook, waiband iron In a private family, or sohousework In a amall family. Call for 3 day*at N«

JmUanaav. cent*.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A SWEDLSIX GlPoenUll
Odo general housework la a prlrato family. Call coal*
Weal Haadulphat- j cents

SITUATION WANTED—BY A GERMAN Ullfldrea,*
do gaueralhomework In a amall firtUelaii Arc

fatally; oily references given. Call at WJ htaleat^^
Emplormont Acoata. sss

CITUATIONS WANTKU-LADIRS in WAN
O {int-claaa female helpcan be suited on tburt

__

by applying to Air*. B. LaPHISB, IkM West^klaw
S'LTUATI6NfrWANfED"-FASIILIFS“c v Wil

good Scandinavian and German helpcan DQkV.at Mrs. DUSKK’Soihce, SO Milwaukoe av. ■

Situations wan ted—ladies iikbiki
flcsl-claas female help of any nationality, for cUtTfl

country, can bo aultod at ouae If caUlug on Wll
BAKER. <l6 Wabaah-ar.

Hofueßoooert-
CITUATIUN wantkd-as huuskkerpeb for
kjanold aloglogsuileman. I’loaso call or addrtwa Mra.
E., No. 40 Knu-at..corner llaUtod. In Iroutbaaemtot.

hoamitrasiiat*
CITUATION WANTED—TO HEW. LN A PUIVATB
O family, hy a girl who understands draasmaking. Ap»
ply lor three day* at IH E**t t-hlcago-av.

CITUATION wanti:d-a« fouklady in a
O Udiea* underwear department, ora* *aamaua*a In prt-Tatotamllr.byaiady wuo unduntaada outUng and nt*
ting. Addre**0 ‘ii. rribuno office.

liffiim drosses*
OJTUATION WANTKD-ASPLAIN FRONKU ORTO
M do generalhousework laa amall family. Applyat be
WeiloLlo-*t. .

Misoollnneons.
CITUATION WANTED—A YOUNG LADY.
O educated (limhaml.out *f Uoalraw »a*
Immediate |>oilUun. Addre** UKOKNI, IVibunu office.
SITUATION" WAN ( EU—lIV AN RXPERIENOKDO young lady a*coi*>l*t. Reference* glt«n. 1 urms••
pur week. AddruiaZ al. Tribuneoffice-

IST AND iO
4 Mll.K cow TAKKN UP. OU.NhU CAN HANS
A her by proving properly and charge*. No.
U'j6 AroulJn- _
•»- OST—TIIUIISDAV. .SEI’IKMHKB 3. IN THK Vl*■L cWkiyofVbLc. 11.A y.C.n.ul depot. Bute, Waab.
|.,gto«. and * r«ll o< toMaoaav
abo«U*lM)onc burred and vlgbtyelx dollar*, lb#
tinder wbl bo tmubl»t«»*rd«d by commmimaUpgwitb
UAMJI.ION, lUJSVKd CO., corner Bum and waih-
IngloU'aU. _

T'asr-ON'fiUirui>AV UVBNLNO, INDLANA-AV.I . c
'. n ■ none wi'H a »utn of moneyand aotue Canada

laiiwaf tivkoia. Xuu under will feu liberally rewarded
byruturnmgI* to 1• «• CAHTBU._I(W Dearb'm-.t.
Lnsr-O.V CANAL-M’. •UUSrBUNDAY NIUIIT. A

iH>aoa containing i«'Ur tuuaio book*. Finder w»U
M#*»e ruiuruamue Ui 61 AlaxkeP-et. and receive reward.
K LaML .

_

Loaf-OK STOI.KN-A MKDIUM 80UUEL HAJIE.
•Pout U hauda Ugh.With while aUlpo tn forehead;r jobtff^.(rimmedbaruo*a. and a now equare-box. luatuer-

Un bu>*y wttUawoilad aldoo, luUntud black, wilt; gill
■ iriix)* on running gear, taken from corner LaSalle and
Aluoruo-ile- A amiable toward will bo paid f r ll*re-
turn to GLO. U. UOUINSON. Hoorn i,_lSl_Uballoel.

_

T O.ST-AKEI) DEVON MILCH COW, 111!ASS iILT.
lj teuton born*; (u/urtnatluo an I can eat box willL«
•unably rewarded. THOMAS I’AUKKU, itt W«l NS mu-
iUgUiUWt. ,

CYUAYKU-OH bTULt.N - A bQUKKL COl.l’. f
O year* old laalapriog: wblleipoito forobuads naatooia
on. Will bwnwKdeddi/ reluming a*«*e to fed Collage
Grotear.

STOLEN OU KTUAYBD-FItOM MICUHIAN-AV.,
bemoan Twenty ulth and Twemy-aliita-ata-, » Uy

borto and pbautuu (<>p buggy. Intoimatlon will f-u
tUanWlaily receivedat 116Laau-fl. ItUUt'lKi-D, BOVVSNX Vt7 A ■ Wl 11. I'll a >

S“ TBAYTBD-OK hTUi-FN-tUOM CUKNUK IfOUrY.
aov«oll>et and W’uudlawn.av. (Kcnwn»>d) «u buafljy

atlorawou. a wbim bull pup, age** 1 uionib*. aniw4rla* W
tbenataeef ** fc'rau*. '* A liberalreward will be given
forbU rmura to SV. tl P. LK tV'l.i. ai tneabove addruaj..

IKrOR^TIQK^WAJ^TBD*
i Scott, wbo Mlher borne on Saturday at U oolotk.
Sue wore a drab di«*a liunmud In blue, and carileo a

iif;, kAT.:v.u7^
_AO£NTS WAlsaißp.

\'oBNTS SVANTbLD-'l'llK OF
A yeuduuco. Book ageuta la clover. One tepena yl»f

•old ui toalf a day. anuiber avaragea twenty per Mt.
»Duly lor teriueand lerrUwo baluieTiU Ik* IM*■ J*UVfiißy 4 CO.* AedUMtx#*.

3


